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TechnicalCorrespondence

ConductedBy Paul K. Pagel, N1FB
Associate Technical Editor

The publishersof OSf assumeno responsibilitytor stat€mentsmed€hereinby correspondonts.
THE IMPACT OF CURRENT
impedances
do change-moreaboutthis topic
DISTRIBUTIONON ARRAY PATTERNS later).
D An assumptionunderlyingmuch of the
The fact is that the currentdistributionson
Amateur Radio literature on phased-array elementsin on arroy aredilferent thonfor the
antennasis invalid for sometypesof arrays someelementswhentheelementsareisolated.
usedby srnateurs,As a result, patternsof Fortunately,
in somecases,
theeffectofthis
thesearrayscan deviatedramaticallyfrom impedance
on iuray performance
is minor. In
predictions.
othercas€s,however,it's dramatic.I'll briefly
Theassumptionis that, if an arrayis made describesomeof each.The followingdiscusof physicallyidenticalelements,the current sion assumesvertical elementsover ideal
distribution b the sameon qll elementsos it ground,althoughtheconclusions
areequally
b on on bolaled element.tThis assumption valid for any type of array.
alsois madein TheARRL AntennaBook w,When two equalJengthelementsare fed
tion on phasedarrays (much of which I with in-phase
or l80oout-of-phase
currents,
authored).2
Because
it playsa major role in currentdistributions
on thetwo elements
are
determiningthe patternto be expectedfrom the same,eventhougheachis differentthan
an array and how the array shouldbe fed to on an isolatedelement.This is true regardproducethat pattern,this assumption
is im- lessof elementlengthandspacing.As a result,
ponant.
theazimuthpatternsfrom thesearraysaren't
If identical current distributions are affectedby the invalidity of theequal<urrentassumedon all elements,the total field from distributionassumption,
althoughtherecan
eachelementis proportionalto the current be (usuallyminor) differencesin gainand verflowing at eachof the element'sfeedpoints. tical patterncausedby the changeddistribuBut thiswon't betrueif thedistributions
are tions. Feed-pointimpedances
can be much
different, becausethe field from an element different than expectedif the elementsaresigis determined
by the cunent distributionas nificantly longer than resonant length,
well as the magnitudeand phaseof the cur- however.
rentat a givenpoint on theelement.A second
The patternsof all arraysof threeor more
consequenc€
of theequal<unentdistribution elements
arepotentiallyaffected,but for simassumptionis that elementself-impedances plicity I'll use some two-elementvertical
don't changeas a resultof the presence
of arraysas examples.3
Placingtwo very short
other elements(although the feed-point elementsl/4\, apartand drivingthemwith

Bcmot
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currentsequalin magnitudeand phased90
degrees
apartproducesthe familiar cardioid
pattern. Longer elementsalso generatea
cardioidpatternif theircurrentdistributions
areequal.The effectof unequalcurrentdistribution is visible,but minor, on thin quarterwavelength
elements;
thepatternis a cardioid,
but with a lobeto therearabout30dB down
from the forwardlobe.The ratio of element
currentsis I / - 90 degreesat the bases,but
steadilychanges
to about l.l / -93 degrees
at the tops. (Thicker elementsare affected
more.Therearlobeis only20dB downwith
an elementlength,/diameter
ratioof 25).For
most applications,the assumptionis adequotelyoccurotefor thin elementsI /4 wavelength long ond shorter. Fortunately,this
encompasses
themajorityof amateurarrays.
The arraysmost profoundly affectedare
those made from longer elements(for
example,l/2- or 5/8-tr verticalsor l- or
l-l/4-)\ dipoles). If the equal-currentdistributionassumptionwerevalid, arrays
with two identical elementsof any length
would havea cardioidpatternif fed asmentionedearlier.But, Figs I through4 show
whatactuallyhappens:
Thecurrentdistributions are vastly different, and the patterns
bearonlya vagueresemblance
to a cardioid!
Patternsof arrayswith antiresonant
(0.459-X)
and l/2-\ eiementsare very different
(Fig l), showingan undesirably
high sensi-

langth - 0.459 t
l.ngth - 0.5 I

Fig l-Panerns of twc€lemenlarraysted ai th€ baseswith equal
currontsof gGdogre€-relativ€
phase.Elementspacingis 0.25i.
Tlp mo panernsare for antiresonant€lements(O.tSdX; anO
1/2.\-longelementsabovea pertectgroundplane.Thebuter ring
ot the plotis + 11 dBi.

Fig 2-Same setupas Fig 1, but elem€ntlengthis 5/8 I.
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Fig 3-Magnitude of currentson antiresonantverticalelementsas
a functionof distancetromthe base.The currentdistribution
on
an isolatedelementis shownfor reference.
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Fig 4-y"nn',ude and phase of the ratio of currenls on two
antiresonantel€ments.

tivity to elementlength.
Changesin currentdistributionalsochange
feed-pointirnpedances.
If onebeginswith the
familiar equations(shownfor two elements)a
Y 1 : 1 1 2 1 1+ l z z n
Y2=l1Zp+12222

2OM + i701.5. Zy-differs evenmore from Notos
the value calculated assuming identical tCurrent distributionrefers to th€ wav current
currentdistributions:- 1055-/03.5 versus varies along an €l€mont.For exairple, the
currentdistributionis nearlysinusoidalon an
+ 895.6- j625.2A.6
isolated, resonanl dipole-gr€atest at the
The existenceof dissimilarcurrentdistricent€rand tap€ringto nearzeroat the ends.
2G.
Hall,Ed., TheAR1L AntennaBook, tsth ed
butionswas reportedand analyzedas early
(Newington:ARRL,1989),Chapter8.
as 1944,and figuresprominentlyin papers 3All
currentsand panernsw€r€ calculatedwith
self-impedances211 and 222 and mutual and texts by King, Harrison, Tai, and
ELNEC,a MlNlNEGbasedprogramthat p€rimpedanceZp canbe derivedby observing undoubtedlyothers.s'7-10
mits th€ uso of tru€ currentsources.Twdnty
Yet during the
segm€nts p€r elemgnt were specitied foi
the feed-pointimpedances
whentheelements periodof mid-1920s
to 1960s,duringwhich
are driven in phaseand out of phasewith many paperson antennatheory appeared, elem€ntlongthsol 1/2\ and less,iO seqments
lor longer elem€nts.Ths diam€teroi each
equalcurrents.Zn = Zzz = l/2 x (4 +
sinusoidal distribution frequently was
elem€ntis.1/1000its lenglh.A p€rfectground
rs assum€d.,and plots are fof a zerod€gre€sle
Z1s6)and Zn = l/2 x (4 - Z1s6)where assumed,as not doing so mademathemativationanole.
Zs and Z$s are the feed-pointimpedances cal analysisof the generalcasevirtually im- aSee
Note2I
of eitherelement(V | / \ and V2 / I) when possible(seeNote6). The papersnot making 5R.King and C. Harrison,Jr, "Mutualand Selfthe elementsare fed in and out of phase the equal-current-distributionassumption
lmp€dancefor CoupledAnt€nnas,"Journalol
1944,pp 4Ol-495.
respectively.
If elementI is isolated,211 = generallydealt only with two elementsin 6For
^_Aplied Physkx,V_ol15,Jun,
example,see C. Cox, "Mutualimoedance
Vr / Ib so the feed-pointimpedancebe- phaseor l80oout of phase,cases
that could
Between Vertical Antennas ot iJneoual
comesthe self-impedance.
However,the value be relativelyeasilydealtwith mathematical- Heights,"Prrcaedingsot the t.R.E.,Nov 10q7,
pp 1367-1370.
His€quationsassurn€sinusoidal
of Z11calculatedfrom 7a and 21s6will give ly. Designersof largearrays,suchas those
current distributionson both €lements.Th€
a different value-sometimes,a very differ- usedin phased-array
radars,frequentlycan
equationsand graphs based on them aF
ent value-becauseof changedcurrentdistri- makethe assumptionof similar currentdispar€ntlyhaveapp€aredin textsand in publi"self-impebution. Although 211 is the
tribution on all elements.Broadcast-arrav- cations by th€ National Associationot
Broadcasters
and oth€rorganizations
r€lated
dance"of elementI, I'm uncomfortable
with designtechniqueshaveevolvedto the useof
to th€ broadcastindustry.
saying the self-impedancehas changed method-of-moments
programssuchas NEC 7C.Tai, "Coupf€dAntennari,"Ptoceodinos
ol the
pp 487-500.
becauseof my long associationof the term andMININEC, whichshowresultssimilarto
l.R.E., Apr 19218,
"SelteR.
King,
and Mutual lmpedancesof
with the impedanceof an isolatedelement. thosepresented
here.However,I'm not aware
Parallefld€nticalAntennalr,"Ptrcadhps ol tE
However,two of the foremostauthoritieson of any literaturethat directly addresses
the
/.F.8, Aug 1952,pp 981-988.
antennatheory clearly make this interpre- impact of unequalcurrent distribution on eR.King, Theoryol LinearAntennas(Cambridoe,
MA: HarvardUniversityPress,1956).D 275tt.
tation.5
typical amateuriurays.
loC.Harrison,Jr, and R. Kinq,"Th€orvot Couol€d
How pronouncedis the self-impedance I hopethis brief conespondence
savessome
Fofded Antennas," /RE Traniactions'on
change?It's virtually unmeasurablewith peoplefrom the frustrationof tryingto phase
Antennas and fuopagatlor, Mar 1960,
pp 131-135.
elements
vp to l/4 \ long,but extremewith arraysof longerelements.
Muchmorestudy
element lengths near l/2 \. An isolated is needed to $sess the impact of this
antiresonantverticalelement(0.459\ long, phenomenonon other typcsof arrays(how
length/dia = 1000)overa groundplanehas about collineararrays?)and to learnhow bcst Not.: All corr€spondenceaddress€d to this
a baseimpedance
of 1574- j13.260. When to ded with it.-Roy Lewollen, W7EL, column should b€a. th€ name, call sign and
addressot the s€ndor.Pteaseinclude
in an arraylike thoseof the precedingexam- ARRL TA, 5470SW 152Ave, koyerton, OR complst€
a dayiimolelephon€numb€ral whichyou can be
ples,211 calculatedfrom fr and Zfto = 97U7
reachedif necessary.
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